# 37th ANNUAL International Battery Seminar & Exhibit

**July 27-30, 2020 | Loews Royal Pacific Resort | Orlando, FL**

## Conference At-a-Glance

### R&D Stream
- **Interactive Tutorials**
- **Training Seminar**
- **Partnering**

### Manufacturing Stream
- **Next-Generation Battery Research**
- **Global Supply Chain for Battery Raw Materials**
- **High Performance Battery Manufacturing**

### Applications Stream
- **Lithium-Ion Development & Commercialization**
- **Global Supply Chain for Battery Raw Materials**
- **Advances in Automotive Battery Applications**

### Engineering Stream
- **Battery Safety**
- **Battery Management Systems**

**TUESDAY – WEDNESDAY MORNING**

**WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON – THURSDAY**

### Join the Conversation!

Use #FloridaBattery20 to Follow Live Updates

[InternationalBatterySeminar.com](http://InternationalBatterySeminar.com)